The Croquet Academy 2019
AC & GC Courses for all levels of play

Last Chance to Book!
A few places left

GC Beginners & Improvers - 3 April
Introduction to Association Croquet - 4 April
EXTRA - Coach Training Course (CTC) Club Coach – 8-9 April
Croquet Mind Over Matter – 5 April
EXTRA - GC Referees’ Refresher Course – 15 April
AC Improvers Course – 10-11 April
Coach Qualification Course (CQC) – 11-12 April
One-to-One Coaching Sessions – various times - 11 & 12 April
(GC & AC – All levels of play)
AC Towards the Triple Peel – 13-14 April
AC Development in Handicap Play – 16-17 April
AC Introduction & Development in Advanced Play – 16-17 April
NEW - AC Workshop inc. Video Analysis – 24 April
NEW - GC Moving Towards ‘A’ Level Play – 25 April
AC Laws & Referees’ Qualification Course – 1-2 May (Exam on 16 May)
GC Rules & Referees’ Qualification Course – 1-2 May
GC Masterclass – 3 May (Just 2 Places left!)
NEW - GC Workshop inc. Video Analysis – 7 May
GC Coached Games Day – 30 May
AC High Handicap Follow-Up Course – 5-6 June
AC Supervised High Bisque Tournament – 8-9 July

Times of all Courses: 9.30 am – 5.00 pm
Location: Sussex County Croquet Club, Southwick, West Sussex

Full details of all courses and registration www.thecroquetacademy.com
To discuss a course or book One-to-One Coaching: contact The Croquet Academy Secretary
Janet Hoptroff 01903 859417 e-mail: courses@thecroquetacademy.com